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How Is It August Already?
Summertime really flies. Kids and collegians are heading back to
school, last-minute getaways and pool parties are winding up, and it's
time to give your skin a relaxing break before schedules gear up again.
Take advantage of this month's back-to-school specials for all
ages! Please forward this newsletter to a friend, and don't forget that
this month and every month, when you refer a friend, you both
receive a 20% discount on a cosmetic service with our thanks.

Prepay Laser Loveliness and Save
New Low Prices for Rejuvenation and Correction

As the days grow shorter, limiting the amount of UV exposure, laser
season begins. Now is the time to take advantage of new low prices
and special packages on your favorite treatments with our laser RN
Kimberly.

SmartSkin CO2 Laser Rejuvenation
The results of rejuvenation surgery without the expense, risks,
or extended recovery time.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HarvhalCo9PtXHB5PkGb0xni1N8gawn0xLSaggIt6O_dkPDprnfTTahbwnNnfG1r5ZG4owLHckhiJslhJXsSik6KSm8l0juRwbRK79ezldF18ETaLZ3JCO-ImhfIqWz64hHcaiTLCP_ELEcWdQvyVj_90UZmEMloDcSM7ciGOnDW2Qhc24Ot-tLXYu-xxQ-n-3dRwc4bzAuOw8WHWjchVx3AmcZLf-iAOCIfdsOcHUBhvmTaooF5-_2vXsz8I1FEEzW7IFTd394=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HarvhalCo9PtXHB5PkGb0xni1N8gawn0xLSaggIt6O_dkPDprnfTTahbwnNnfG1rqmoF_jI6gO2i4psey9M5KYjH1KAh_iNnzxUq2gBZ2RJZzR9DC2IjDP5_EaAXT27oRpTSYXnTaCeN6yBiOspJCHLUdyDHZIxnm5su1VLKDNjEBBo9gTeb7A==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103980119059


Now just $2500 for full-face treatment!

Pelleve RF Tissue Tightening
Radiofrequency and light combine to tighten loose tissue,
smooth wrinkles, and stimulate production of your own natural
collagen, all with no downtime and the feeling of a warm
massage!

  
New lower prices:
           Full face $400       Neck $200        Eyes $175

Matrix RF Treatment
Treatment with the Matrix RF improves skin's overall tone and
texture -- reducing pores, smoothing lines and wrinkles,
addressing acne scars and marks, and clearing redness and
brown spots.

Now just $500 per treatment, with a 20% discount when you
prepay for 3 or more treatments!



Fat Freezing Fridays Are Here!
Save on TGIF CoolSculpting

No, we haven't got our seasons
mixed up.

We're just giving you a chance to
freeze away a little extra fat and save,
on Fridays only this month.

Purchase 4 or more CoolSculpting
applicators for $500 each when you
prepay on Fat Freezing Fridays!

Don't know how many applicators
you'll need to CoolSculpt your muffin
top or love handles away? Call or
email our cosmetic consultant Mary
Lou for your complimentary
consultation today!

And remember, CoolSculpting is now part of the Allergan family,
so you can earn and use your Brilliant Distinctions points for
even bigger savings!

End-of-Summer Injectables Day Reminder
Save on Thursday, August 17 only, with Dr. Sara Gaspard

We have just a very few appointments left for Dr. Gaspard's
one-day injectables-only sale. Book now (new bookings

mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


ONLY, please, and only while they last) and receive 15% off
your favorite injectables (JUVEDERM, KYBELLA, VOLUMA,
VOLLURE, VOLBELLA) PLUS 10 units of BOTOX Cosmetic
FREE!

Call or email right now to book for Thursday, August 17!

All injectables purchased must be used on August 17. Good
while bookings are available and supplies last.

Back-to-School Spa
Savings for Clear Skin, a Fresh Start, a Sigh of Relief

Whether you're looking for an acne facial or peel to head back to
school or the office with clearer skin, microdermabrasion or
derma-planing to smooth away summer's dullness, or a chance to
kick back and indulge yourself with a nourishing, luxurious,
rejuvenating facial now that the kids are back in class, our
aesthetician Sandra is ready to ease you into Aaaaaaah.

This month, receive 20% off any spa service (micro-needling
excluded). Check out our menu of spoil-yourself treatments to
make summer-to-fall transition a breeze.

mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


Products of the Month
SkinMedica HA5 Rejuvenating Moisturizer
and a Bonus from NeoCutis!

It may be back-to-school time, but the heat hasn't let up,and
your skin is as thirsty as ever. This month only, purchase
SkinMedica's revolutionary HA5 Rejuvenating Hydrator and
receive a $25.00 discount while supplies last!

Also this month, purchase any NeoCutis product and
receive a FREE travel size product, while supplies last!

Around the Office

Saturday Hours

We are open every Saturday this month, with appointments
available between 8:30 am and 12:30 pm. Call to schedule now!



Mary Lou's News
Get Vacation Ready

Back-to-school or back-from-vacation can mean
worrying about acne flare-ups or scarring.
At CDCOP, we offer a wide range of medical
and cosmetic solutions for acne-prone skin of all
ages and all skin types. Let me help you
develop a personalized plan for clearer, healthier
skin to start the new school year.

 
I'm Mary Lou Brimecombe, CDCOP's cosmetic consultant. Call or email
me today for your complimentary cosmetic consultation.
 
Look Beautiful Now--Pay Over Time
 
Ask me about CareCredit, our financing service. It's easy to apply, and you
have six months to pay for your treatment--at NO interest! (Note: Payment
plans not available for prepaid discounted treatments, products, and packages.)

The Fine Print
Unless otherwise specified, all offers are good through August 31, 2017
only, and may not be combined with other discounts. You may prepay
treatments to get the discount; prepaid treatments may be scheduled at
your convenience. Thank you!

Comprehensive Dermatology Center of Pasadena
A Medical Group

625 S. Fair Oaks Av enue, Suite 200
Pasadena, CA  91105
(626) 793-7790

http://com pderm center.com
info@compdermcenter.com

Heather Butler, MD
Sara Gaspard, MD

Han Lee, MD
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